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'WEWANTTO BORROWYOURMOUTH':
TZOTZILMARITALSQUABBLES*
JohnB. Haviland
ReedCollege

ABSTRACT. ZinacantecoIndiansdevote considerabletalk to marriage. The formalmarriage
petitionas well as theexhortationof themarriageceremonyarein parallelcoupletsof ritualspeech.
Ingossip, arguments,anddivorcesettlements,talkhasa moreconversationalcharacter.Thispaper
chartsthe emergence of parallelstructuresin even conversationallyorganizedmatrimonialdiscourses, arguingfor an iconic relationshipbasedon a notionof order,between the culturallyconstruedsocial formationof marriageand aspectsof discursiveforms.

INTRODUCTION.If marriageis (social) order,thenmaritalbreakdownis disorder,anddivorce
a kind of reordering."Order,"in this triplemetaphor,is a semiotic notion: not a neutraldescription of some objective stateof affairs,buta propertyfound(orsought)in events andarrangements,
attributedto behaviorand protagonists(who may also be faultedfor its absence, for "disorderliness"), and,often, enforced(by interpreters)on outcomes andconsequences. A potentdevice for
producingthis kind of order--or for underminingor usurpingit-is talk.
Tzotzil-speakingZinacantecoIndians,from highlandChiapas,producevarious sortsof discourse relatingto marriages,over the course of theirnaturalhistories. Some of this talk is fragmentaryandephemeral-snippits of gossip abouta courtshipor an adulterousliason, a shoutfrom
a squabblinghousehold. Some of it is highly structuredandformal,beginningwith a petitioner's
pleasto areluctantprospectivefather-in-lawortheritualwordsaddressedto a new brideandgroom,
andending, sometimes,with the pronouncementsof elderswho presideover thedivision of propertywhen a couple splits. I examineherefragmentsof Tzotzil talk,drawnfroma rangeof circumstancesrelatingto severaldifferentZinacantecomarriages,to show how social orderanddisorder
arecast into wordsand linearizedinto discourse.
Let me first allude to my theoreticalstartingpoint, althougheverythinghere belongs to the
categoryof "oldnews." This "castinginto words"is morethana processof (mere)reference;and
"linearization"is not a simple reflectionof facts in clauses (see, by contrast,the image of "narrative" in L.abov1972). All of what we know about discursive practices--footing and framin,,
((Goffman1974, 1981, 1983), dialogicality and addressivity (Bakhtin 1981, 1986), functiona1
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andmetalanguage
(Benveniste1974;Hanks1989;Jakobson1980;Silverstein1976),
regimentation
(Bauman1977, 1986),andthehegemoniceffectsof voicing(Bourcenteringandperformance
dieu1982a,1982b)-are,of course,patentinZinacanteco
Goffman's"interdiscourseonmarriage.
actionorder"( 1983b)putsthelie tothesemantico-referential
illusion(ourpeculiarWesternepistemologicaldogma)by situatingdiscoursein andas action:(i) indexicallycenteredwithincertain
and(ii) atahigherorder-also indexically-theproductof thesocio-politistructures;
participant
cal matrixtheseparticipants
constructandproject.
The notionof "order"also gives us a metaphorthroughwhichwe can assesswhatI wantto
in thispaper:theiconicityof thediscoursesof marriage.Thetermsof thisiconicity
demonstrate
arelocated(i) indiscursiveform(whichis onlyvisiblewhentheseformsareputin counterpoint
to
othercomparable
notnecessarily
forms);and(ii)in thetheoryof thesocialprocessesof marriage:
a reflectionof practices,orof "socialstructure"
atsomemoreperspicaciouslevel [whateverthe
of anideologyabouthow
theorymightbe],buta clearpartbothof thecreationandenforcement
marriedlife shouldproceedor,atleast,beconsidered,evaluated,orunderstood.
or marital
Bothorderanddisorderemergenot simplyin thecontentof nuptialexhortations
in threeaspectsof theirformaswell. Mycommentswill start
squabblesbutalso,metonymically,
withthemessages-whetherthehopefulencouragement
addressedbyanelderto newlyweds,or
thesourdenunciations
beforeanelderby a fed-upwife-but thenmovebetween(i) genericpropertiesof thelanguageitself,(ii) aspectsof its sequentialorganization,
and,finally,(iii) thesocial
of verbalperformances.My conclusionwill be of thisform:theorderlinessof the
organization
discoursesof marriageparallels(and,in a senseto be described,bringsabout)a corresponding
orderlinessin thepracticesof marriage.LikeBriggs(inhispaperin thisissue)andUrban(1986),
I amthusconcernedwitha relationship,
analogicandiconic,betweendiscursiveformin interactionand(perhapsmicroscopic)socialstructure.
AND OTHERWISE.Thereis, of course,a vastliteratureon
ZINACANTECO
MARRIAGE,
marriage,aninstitutionfirstendowedwithunquestioned
conceptualandfunctionaluniversality,
thendissectedandrelativized,thenrethought,thenguttedandrestitchedas symbolicopposition
familiarfor ethnologicalconcepts.The
(Collier,et al 1982)-a cycle of deathandresurrection
blindapplicationof notionsof"marriage"
and"divorce"prodsNeedhamto urgea characteristic
remedy(in RethinkingKinshipand Marriage)thatwe abandon"conventionaltypological guide-

lines"(whichhe latertermsa kindof "conceptual
dust")andlearn"totakeeachcaseas it comes,
andto apprehend
it as it presentsitself" (1971: xx). His therapytakesas its modelBorges'Funes
theMemoriouswho,as you willremember,
suffereda fall,afterwhich"hisperceptionandmemwereso richandbrightas to be almostintoleroryhadbecomeinfallible,andhis apprehensions
able"(Needham1971:xvii).
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Unacircunferencia
en unpizarr6n,untriingulorectingulo,unrombo,sonformasquepodemosintuirplenamente;
lo mismole pasabaaIreneoconlasaborrascadas
crinesde ununpotro,
conunapuntade ganadoenunacuchilla,conel fuegocambiantey conla innumerable
ceniza,
conlas muchascarasde unmuertoen unlargovelorio'[Borges1974:1488-].
Funesinhabited"a worldin whichtherewerenothingbutdetails,almostcontiguousdetails"
Needhamlikenstothatof "anunusuallyperceptiveanddili(Needham1971:xix), apredicament
gentethnographer
newlyarrivedin thefield."
Thisis, Imightadd,apredicament
sharedbythestudentof naturaldiscourse,burdened
byever
anotherlevel of transcriptional
detail,togetherwitha commitmentto a certaintheoryaboutthe
interactiveconstructionof culturalmeaning.Suchanethnographer
cannotdisguise(tohimself
subor,eventually,to his readers)thediscursivenatureof his own accessto theanthropological
verject. IntheworkreportedhereI havechosento wallowin thesituateddetailsof spontaneous
balinteraction,ratherthantake(invisible)refugebehindtheimplicit-and unanalyzed-interviews (seeBriggs1986)andquestionsthatpopulatethebackstageof mostethnographies
of marriage.2
InZinacantin,asjustabouteverywhereelse,marriage
is seenbyethnographers
(Collier1968;
Laughlin1963; Vogt 1969)as thecentralinstitutionof social(re)production.
Especiallyin Zinacantin,I mightadd,a Funes-likedetailedeye is seeminglyinvitedby thevastcorpusof ethnographicresearchin themunicipio.In Tzotzil,moreover,thereis littleproblemof definitionvia
nativecategories,if we startwithlexicalevidence-the verbsik' andch'aknicely sumup the
endpoints:'take(marry)',and'split(divorce)',respectively.Theratifiedpartners(malal'husband'andajnil'wife')areterminologically
quitedistinctfromtheillegitimateones(antz,literally
'woman',i.e., 'man'slover',andajmul,literally'agentof sin',i.e., 'woman'slover').
thevillageI knowbest,wasoncehighdrama:thegroom's
Gettingmarriedin Nabenchauk,
familylaidsiegetothehouseof hisintended,beggingtheoutraged
parentsforthegirl'shand.After
muchritualizedbadgering,andpliedwithcornliquorandthelayeredcoupletsof ritualTzotzil,the
girl'sfatherultimatelyhadtoagreetothelongprocessofcourtship,receivingseveralyearsof gifts
andservicefromhiswould-beson-in-law,untilfinallythecostsofraisinghisdaughter
werejudged
repaid,andthe girlcould be deliveredto herhusband'shousehold. Thereshe would be grudgingly

admittedintothenewworldof herin-laws,wherethecouplewouldlive fora few yearsuntil,ultimately,theycouldset upa separatehousehold:a separatecornsupply,perhapsa separatepublic
career.
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THEDISCOURSESOF ZINACANTECOMARRIAGE. I will concentrateon severalverbal
events thatpunctuatethe life historyof marriagein Zinacantain.Withinthe spectrumof a Zinacanteco "ethnographyof speaking,"the speech events I shall describefall at the relatively structured
or "formal"end (but see Irvine 1979). They involve elders or civil authorities,who sponsor a
marriageanddeliverexhortationtobride,groom,andnewparents-in-law,orwhointercedein marital
disputes, either to settle them or to declare them insoluble. The use, in these circumstances,of
languagethatresonateswithritualtones-in thiscase, thecharacteristicparallelcoupletsof Mayan
prayer-will turnout to be of centralimportance.In a seeming paradox,narrativegenres,too, are
permeatedby these highly structuredverbal forms; and narrative,ranging from ordinaryamorphous gossip (Haviland1977) to pointedmoraltales, finds it way into the discoursesof marriage,
bothdisorderlyandordered.
After the long courtship,when the churchweddingis, at last, over, the marriagepartyreturns
to the groom's natalhome. The two families and theirentourageshave an elaboratemeal in the
courtyard.All prepareto dance anddrinkaway the remainingtensions between the families that
arethusbeingjoined. Uncomfortablein theirritualclothing,andtoo abashedto speak,the newlyweds standstiffly by the table,neithereatingnorparticipatingin theroundsof drinkingandformal
greetings,which areled centrallyby the weddingjpetom 'embracer'.
This 'embracer'-a kind of godfather-is chosen by the families of both brideand groom to
sponsornot the wedding ceremoniesbutthemarriageitself. Shouldthe new husbandbeathis wife
andcause her to run away, he will turnto thejpetornfor help when he goes contritelyto woo her
back;when the new bridelazily fails to provideherhusbandwith hot meals on time, it will be the
jpetom who scolds her and reminds her of her wifely duties. The embracer'smain virtues are
possessing both the necessaryinfluence andposition in the community to guaranteea marriage,
and (ideally) sufficient wealth to be a resourcefor a new couple as it establishesitself.
In his formal greetings to the two families, deliveredin the parallelcouplets of ritualTzotzil
characteristicof prayeror song in Mayanlanguages(Bricker1974;Edmonson1971;Garibay1953;
Gossen 1985;Hanks 1988), thejpetomemploys standard"stereoscopic"images which evoke the
Zinacantecomodelofideal (orderly)marriage.Thelanguage,neatlyandtotallyarrangedin matching lines,3is itself an icon of perfectorder. As he approachesthe doorof the groom's house, upon
returningfrom the church,thejpetom greets the ritualadvisorof the groom's family with words
like thoseof { 1}. (Inthefollowing transcriptsexplicitparallelconstructionsareshownwithdouble
slashes separatingthe paireditems.)
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"WeWant to Borrow Your Mouth"
{ 1} Elicited weddingembracerprayer,recordedin Nachij, June 19724

1

kumpare

2

k'usiyepalilok'talyojlumal// yo kach'elal

Compadre
How much has my earth// my mudcome forth

3

tzobolontal// lotolontalel
I have gatheredhere// come here side-by-side

4

xchi'ukjch'ul chi'iltik//jkumparetik
with ourholy companions// our compadres

5

xchi'ukchibkalabtik// jnich'nabtik
with ourtwo children// offspring

6

a nupiuktal// a tz'akiuktal
They have been andreturnedfrom meeting//joining

7

tayolonyok// tayolonsk'ob
underthe foot // underthe hand

8

ti Santorenso// Santorominko
of St. Laurence// of St. Dominic

9

a kak'o chanibyo toj// chanibyo kantela
I went to give four lowly pines // four lowly candles

10

a kik'beoxch'ulel// yanima
I went to carrytheirsouls // theirghosts

11

ti chibalabe// nich'nabe
Of the two children// offspring

12

ikiltayojbatik// ikiltayojsatik
I saw with my lowly face // I saw with my lowly eyes

13

inupiunI//itz'akiun

14

they met // theyjoined
ti alabe // ti nich'nabe
the children//the offspring

15

laj o yojtuneluk// yojbaineluk
Therebywas finished my humbleservice//my humbleduty

16

yayatot// ajvetik
Ancient father//lord.

17

junikotik// chibikotik
Let us be one //let us be two.
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Note, first, thatalthoughthis is formulaicprayer,it exhibits a skeletalnarrativestructure,not
unlike thatof a typical gossip story (Haviland1977). Thatis, it introducesthe participantsof the
narratedevent (the wedding), using ego- and altero-centrickintermswhich implicitly index the
participantsin thecurrentspeechevent. It thentraces(recounts)the"events"of the weddingceremonyjust completed,using standardizedcouplets, andconcludes the "re-telling"with a returnto
the currentcircumstances,a kind of ritualized"coda." The 'embracer'begins by speaking of
himself-his own body-in the deprecatorycouplet 'myearth// my mud'. He goes on to address
the groom's father,his 'holy companion// compadre'(lines 1,4), havingtakenthis fictive kinship
relation with all the adultsof both couple's families. The bride and groom-'our children,our
offspring'5-have been married-'met andjoined'(line 6)-before thepatronsaintsof Zinacantain
(line 8). The jpetom speaks of his obligation (line 15), symbolized by his plantingcandles and
carryingthe souls (lines 9-10) of the newlyweds in the ceremonyjust completed.
Thus, the newly marriedcouple is escortedinto the first momentsof social adulthoodto the
accompanimentof themost orderlyof all Zinacantecospeech: the formalgreeting. Not only does
the greetingcompriseformallyandsemanticallyorderedcoublets,with standardimagery,but the
sequentialorganizationof theverbalperformanceis also stylizedandsupremelyordered.Thejpetom greets the totilme'il 'father-mother'or ritualcounsellorof the groom's family. Both are expertsin parallelspeech, andtheirwordsrollover one anotherin therapidcadencesof simultaneous
greetingandresponse.
{2} Embracerprayercontinues
4
5
6
7

tax'och jlok'be yo sk'u' // spok'
I'll enterto remove theirshirts// theirgarments
ti chib alabe // nich'nabe
of the two children// offspring
tajchotan komel// tajvutz'an komel
I will seat// I will settle
ta yo sme 'anal na//ta yo sine'anal k'uleb
in theirpoor house//their poortreasury

Thisgreetinganticipates,in pairedimages,thenextstageof theweddingceremony,as, atlength,
thebrideandgroomareinvitedinto thehouse. Indeed,theprayeris a kindof"pre-narration,"
since
it anticipatesin orderthe sequenceof actionsthatis to follow. Thejpetomhelps the newlyweds to
stripdown to ordinarygarbby removingtheirweddingcostumes (line 4), and he settles themin
their"poorhouse // poor place of wealth"(line7). The imageryof installingthe new couple in-
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cludes(atline6) thecouplet-chotan'seat'//-vutz'an,literally,'bend'-a referencetothekneesof
thenewbrideas shesitsathernewhearth.
Nowcomesthecentraldiscursivemomentof theweddingceremony,
whenthejpetom
addresses
anelaborateexhortation
to theyoungcouple.Theembracer
instructsbrideandgroomin thecanonsof propriety
foradult,marriedZinacantecos.Suchinstruction
is calledk'op//mantal'words'
and'orders',itselfaritualcoupletwhichdescribesexhortatory
wordsof instruction.As usual,the
hereanelementof thegenredenotes,amongotherthings,
languageprovidesitsownmetalanguage:
thegenreof whichit is a part.Theembracer
deliversa heavydoseof suchwords,whilethenewlywedssit,eyes downcast,bowingandmumblingtheirthanksandacceptanceof his wisdom.
Theembracer'sexhortation
is itselfideallyphrasedin thecoupletsof ritualTzotzil.Sincethe
jpetomis recruitedforthesilverin hispurse,however,ratherthanforthesilveron his tongue,not
all incumbentsin therolecansustaintheideal. Thereis oftenextemporizing,
withinthelimited
creativitythegenericmaterialscanprovide.6Parallelverbalformgives bothanauthorityanda
thatclearlydelineatestheminiaturesocialstructure
of theevent.
solemnityto theexhortation
Therearetwofurthernotablefeaturesof theweddingexhortation:itscontent,andits interactivecharacter.Standardsentimentsareunfailinglyexpressedin thespeech,althoughtheprecise
If thecourtshipwaslongandhard,marredbydisputesor
messageis tailoredtothecircumstances.
misbehavior
on thepartof thegroom,he will endurea heavysermonon obedience,faithfulness,
andsobriety.If thebride'sindustryis suspect,orif shecomesfroma wealthyfamily,shewill be
lecturedon thevirtuesof hardwork,orberemindedof herchangedcircumstances.Ineithercase,
thejpetompreachesthestereotypesof Zinacanteco
matrimony.
is malleableandfluid. Thejpetomhasthe
of theexhortation
Whatis more,theorganization
forwhat,effectively,is exhortatory
monologue,deliveredin couplets.Heexpects
responsibility
no back-talk,exceptforoccasionalmumbledthanksfrombrideandgroom.
However,theexhortation,
monologic,is notnecessarilyunivocal.Other
thoughsequentially
theembracer's'partner'-hiselderlyfemalecompanionwho hasparticular
people,particularly
responsibilityforthebride--ortheproudparentsthemselves,chimein, echoingtheembracer's
Wethusmayhavetwoormoreconcursentimentsoraddingtheirown,speakingsimultaneously.
Reisman1974).
rentmonologues,allostensiblydirectedatthesametarget,thenewlyweds(compare
in waysto beexplored.
Theresultingrainof voicesremains,nonetheless,highlystructured,
I shalllook at exhortatory
wordsdirectedto thegroom,to theparentsof thegroom,and,finally,to thebride.
in a somewhatsimplifiedverFirsta wordabouttheexhibitsI present,whicharetranscribed
sionof conversational
notation(AtkinsonandHeritage1984:ix-xvi).
transcript
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(i) ZinacantecoTzotzil (see Aissen 1987;Haviland1981;) is writtenin a Spanish-basedpractical orthographyin which the symbol ' standsfor a glottalstop, andthe symbl C' representsa
glottalizedconsonantC.
(ii) Separatenumberedlines correspondroughlyto extendedutterancesbrokenby pauses. Dots
representperceptiblepauses withinan utterance.Overlapsaremarkedwith squarebrackets,
and latches (lines connectedwith no interveningpause) with equal signs connecting latched
turns.Thefirstlineof eachpairshowstheoriginalTzotzilutterance(initalics),while thesecond
line gives a freeEnglish gloss. The spacingcorrespondsto theTzotzil lines, not to the glosses.
(iii) Marginalarrowscall attentionto various sortsof parallelconstruction,discussed in the
text, accordingto the following key: C = formalcouplet;T = formaltriplet;P = parallelconstructionnot in formalcouplet/tripletform;L = linkagebetweenmatchedcouplets--a higher
level ofparallelism;E = lexical orphraseologicalechoingbetweenlines. I will exemplify these
forms of parallelismin the examples thatfollow.
THEGROOM. This is the beginningof whatthe embracersays to young newly-marriedAntun.
(The Tzotzil transcriptfollows at {3) below.)
Look hereAntun.
Believe me, it's really true...
If we obey the words//if we obey the commands
We will talk// we will speak...
We will see who will get a thousandon our account//
We'll see who will earnsomethingon our account.
This speech is deliveredlargelyin parallelconstructions,like those we met in thejpetom'sfonnal
greeting. It employs, therefore,the standardimages providedby this most structuredof speech
genres in Tzotzil. The message in turnexploits these images: pay attentionto yourelders, whose
wise words // commandswill keep you out of trouble. You must talk // speak with them, to be
instructedin the properpathto success (earninga thousand[pesos?]// something [i.e., not nothing?]).
The extracted"sense"of the embracer'sexhortation,however, obscuresa centralfact about
the performanceitself. Thejpetom (shown as M in the transcript)is not the only speaker. The
groom's father(shown as P) producesa simultaneousstreamof speech, partlyin counterpointto
the embracer,and partlyfollowing his own preoccupations. Roughly, what he has to say is the
following: 'Idon't knowhow you will turnout if you obey theembracer'sadvice. You don't know
if perhapsyou'll end upa magistrateyourself. You stilldon't knowif you'll end uplike Domingo'.
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Domingo is a recentmunicipalpresident,andAntun's brother-in-law,being held up hereas a role
model for the young groom;the allusion also serves as an indirectcomplimentto the currentjpetom, a minorcivil official who is thusimplicitly likened to this powerfulpolitical leader.
Fragment({3 shows the delicate interweavingof the two voices-the embracer's,largely in
couplets, andthe father'sin everydayTzotzil-in a duet of exhortation.
(3) Exhortationto groom,recordedat a Nabenchaukwedding,June 13, 1978.
1

m;

k'elavi aliAntun=
Look here,Antun.

2

p;

3

m;

=ali kumpamole=
My compadrehere...
ali vo 'one, melel ka'uktik
As for me, it's trueof course

=[
4

p;

5

m;

6
7
8
9

ilok' i kumpamole ixch'unxa li kumpaMaryane
My othercompadreleft (thejob),
and my compadreMarianhas acceptedit.
timi tajch'untiki k'ope // mi tajch' untiki man=
If we obey words// if we obey orders.
tale

<-C

=[
p;
mujna' k'ux'elan xalok' ukmi ach'un li k'op =
I don't know how you will come out if you obey the words
=une
m; ta xik'oponaltik// ta xiti 'inalotik
We'll speak// we'll talk.

E

<-

I
10 p;

11

muxana' mi yech chakom(muxana' to mi =
You don't know if you'll end up thatway,
you still don't know if...
chakomk'u cha'al Romin)
...you'll end up like Domingo.

P

=[
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12 m;

ta to xkiltikti much'u tztajmiluktajtojoltike//
We'll still see who will gain a thousandon our behalf//

13 p;

mu xana' k'u x'elan, muk' to =
You don't know how it will be,
you haven't yet..
=aviloj aba
seen yourself.
// ta to xkiltikti =
// We'll yet see ...
much'u tzta (??) tajtojoltike
...who'll be able to (find something)on our behalf.

14
15 m;
16

P
C

<--E

The precise orchestrationhereis of considerableinterest,andit relates to my theme: thatthe
form of maritaldiscourse bothmirrorsand,in an importantway, helps to createor enforce the ulwhicharetheexplicitsubjectmatter
timateorderliness(ordisorderliness)of thesocialarrangements
of the talk. First,examine the formalparallelismof the embracer'sutterances(marked,as usual,
with double slashes) at lines 5, 9, 12-15. In couplets (indicatedby marginalarrowsand the letter
C), the embracer, M, enjoins the new bridegroomto be obedient and thoughtfulin his words,
hopefully therebyto achieve economic success. The embracer'svoice is, thus, formallyordered
(into couplets), structurallyauthoritative(since it is partof an obligatoryperformanceby an authorityfigure), and also indexically distant,impersonal,and indirect-referring to A, the bridegroom, for example, only throughfirstpersoninclusive pronominalforms.
By contrast,the interwovenanxieties of the father,P, are expressed largely in ordinarynonparallelconversationalform, in a differentGoffmanianfooting. He addressesA directly,in the
second person,andhe displays not the standardizedsentimentsof the embracer'sformalexhortation, buthis own somewhatanarchicworriesandhopes for his son, newly become a man: Will he
behaveproperly?Will he have a politicalcareer?Nonetheless,theformal(perhapsaesthetic)flow
of the exhortationis unbroken. The fatherdoes not use formalcouplets, but he often repeatshis
sentimentsin non-paralleldoublets (markedwith marginalP on the transcript),as at lines 10-11
and 13-14. Moreover,the father'swordstrackclosely the simultaneousimageryof theembracer's
couplets, sounding not dissonance but counterpoint:ch'un 'believe, obey' anticipatedin line 4,
incorporatedinto a couplet (C) by M in line 5, and echoed (E) in line 6; M's referenceto fomial
speakingin line 9, recalledin P's allusionto disputesettlingin lines 10-11;andeven anecho of the
rootil'see (whatthefuturebrings)'betweenlines 12 and 13. Thereis thusa dramaticstagingto the
interactionwhich comlbines,in these two voices-- the contfidentofficial line of the embraccr,fla
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vored by the more anxious and contingentconcerns of the father--both an onstage, performed,
culturalorder,anda backgroundof potential(or actual)social andbiographicaldisorderliness.
It is importantto note thatthe weddingfrom which this exhortationis drawnwas the Zinacanteco equivalentof a shotgunaffair: brideandgroomhadbehavedscandalously(they hadmet and
talkedopenly before being married)and hadaccordinglybeen rushedinto a wedding long before
the courtshiphadrunits normalcourse. A tatteredcourtshipgets a tatteredwedding. As a result,
therewas noproperjpetom,andthejob of deliveringtheinstructionsto thenewlywedsfell by default
to a young, civil official, who was hastilyrecruitedat the last minuteto fill the role, andto insulate
the new bridegroomfrom any possible legal actionby the girl's family.
Indeed, the subjectof the unfortunatecircumstancesof the marriageis explicitly raised, and
incorporatedinto the matrimonialdiscourse, almost as if, by orderingthe words, the facts themselves could be partiallyironedout. It is clear that,despite the ritualizedform of the exhortation,
thereis a backgroundtextof ordinarygossip; the scandalousfacts of thisramshacklecourtshipare
knownto all presentandthusavailableto allusion. Muchof theembracer'sadmonitionto the new
couple thus representsan indirectdance aroundthis presupposednarrativebackground.In fact,
manyof thepeople presenttryto get into theact. Consider,in particular,the contributionof X, one
of thebride'srelatives,in thecontinuingtalk. (Mis theembracer,A thegroom,whomerelymumbles
his agreement,andP the fatherof the groom.)
(4) Anarchiccontinuationof admonitionto groom.
30

m;

31

x;

32

m;

33

<-

C

pero yok'al ali mu:k' ta =
But if you simply do:n't care
=alel avu'un le..
aboutthat..

34

p;

35

m;

36

tuk' ta xkaltikti k'ope, ti rasone
..we correctlysay the words, the reason.
muxavut (ta ? ) ii antz une
You mustn't scold the woman.

eso . lek mantal
Yes, that's good advice.
muxap'is to vinikjunatot, muxap'is tajun =
If you don't respectyour father,you don't respect...
=to vinikjuname'
..your mother
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37
38
39

a;
m;

40

x;

k'usi xata o yech un, k'usi avich' o yech un =
Whatwill you find from that,whatwill you gain from that?
=mm
ali vo'on yok'al
As for me, when..

-C

chukelun
(You'll get) jailing!

41
42

a;
x;

mm
majelxa taje a'a
(You'll deserve) beatingfor that,indeed!

X, a somewhatdrunkenandoutragedprospectivein-law, is still upset by the past misbehaviorof
theyoungcouple, andatlines 40 and42 he seizes on theembracer'srhetoricto announcehis threats
to his new son-in-law, in an insurrectionaryvoice.
On the otherhand,M, the embracer,andP, the father,continuetheircounterpointin a reassuring passage.
{5) Exhortationto the groomcontinues.
2

m;

ak'o mi asa' amul lavie //=
Even if you have gotten into troublenow //

3

p;

=yech

Right
4

m;

1

5 p;

8

1

E

laviunepero
bwe:no
oyamul
You have a sin now, but,well..
lajxa k'op li' une // sikubemk'op7
The disputeis now over// thedisputehas cooled off

6

7

C

ak'o mi apas amul lavie
Even if you have comitteda sin now.

m;

-C

pero lavie muk'
But now thereisn't...
ch'abalxa ti k'opc //ich'abalxa ti sti'e
Thereis no longer a dispute//there is no longer scolding
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[
9

ja' mas lavi tzobolotike
Especially now thatwe are gatheredtogether.

p;

Again,theprecisechoreographydisplaysboththecollaborationandthedivision of discursivelabor
betweenthe two. M begins andP responds,in 2-3, and4-5; whereuponP takes up the thread,even
producinghis own parallelcoupletat line 6, which M now echoes in a furthercoupletat line 8. The
message is: you may have gotteninto troublein thepast,butnow, with thisritualoccasion (theordering of marriage),these past troublesare wiped clean.
In thecase of youngAntun,therearein fact severalpossible causes for worry. Thereis firstthe
improprietyof the courtshipitself, which is smuggled into the ritual admonitionas a truncated
pseudo-narrative.First, the embracerinvokes, in "hypothetical"speech at lines 6-11 in {6), an
image of a futuredisobedientwife.
{6) Admonitionto groom continues.
1

m;

2
3
4
5
6

7

tuk' chavich' albelyech
Thus are you being properlyinstructed.
xa- xapas ta mantalavajnil
You will instructyourwife.
xavalbe k'u xavalbe stukun
You will tell herdirectlywhateveryou tell her.
ora timinyu 'tn atiminoy muxch'unane
Now if- if she doesn't obey you.
ti mija' chas- ta stoye
If she- if she is rebellious.
ej mujk'an xa lapason ta mantal
"Eh, I no longer want you to boss me around."

ej
"Eh..."

8
9

x;

ali vo 'one ma 'ukjkwentauk
"As for me, it's no business of mine."
ali vo'one ma'ukkwenta. tajpas mantal
"As for me, it's not my business. I'll give the orders."

10 mn; .ja' li mu onox bit nopemxka'i much'u spas =
"Since I am not used to havinganyone...
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11

ta mantal
"...boss me around."

=[
12 x;

aje:nteja' sna 'oj lek
The magistrateknows what he's talkingabout.

To countersuchrhetoric,theembracersuggests,the groomneedonly recall (as he hereretells) the
facts of the couple's impropercourtship.

(7)
13 m;

timixi une
If that's what she says...

14 a;

jmm
Yes.
15 m; musnup
Thatisn't right.
16
mu stak' stoyel
She can't act up.
17
porke k'u yu'un ta stoye
Because, why should she rebel?
18
i: ak'anoj abaik
...since you desiredeach other.
i: ak'opon ti k'ux'elan ak'opone
19
And you spoke to her however you spoke to her.
20
isnop i antze i anop uk
The woman decided, andyou decided.
21

taparejo anopikta cha' vo'
And the two of you decided equally.
Anothercauseforconcernis Antun'sdrinking.Thepetitionerputstheissue in termsof behaving

ta muk' 'as a grownperson': havingrespectfor oneself, andactingresponsibly.
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to the groomcontinues
{8) Exhortation
1
2
3
4
5
6

m; i tambienii vo'otuke
Andyou,too...
tuk'xavich'aba ta muk'//
Youmustbehaveyourselfas anadult//
xavich'aba ta k'ak'aluk
Youmustbehaveyourselfas mature.
a; mm
m; muxatambejun(yakubel?)//
Youmustn'tsetoff on a (binge?)//
muxatambejunpox
Youmustn'tset off on drink.

C

C

Thetemptationto throwone'smoneyawayon caneliquorspellsruin,in thisrhetoric.

S9)
22 m; ora timiyu'unnakaonoxuch'pox//
Ontheotherhand,if (it's)justdrinkingliquor//
23
nakaonoxyakubel
Justdrunkenness.
24

25
26

C

muk' ta alel yajnill/

If he paysno attentionto his wife//
muk'ta alel mio xch'amalk'usi une
If he doesn'tworryaboutthefactthathe hasa childor whatever.
muk'chasmaklintas
ukun//
If he doesn'tprovideforyou//

27

muk'bu chayak'be(?? ?)

28 x;

If hedoesn'tgive you (??)
ak'ontapertonaluiketajtzakun
Pardonme, butI too will grabhim(tojail him).

C

C

P

Theembracer's
will
longmonologue,inpartlyextemporized
couplets,pointsoutthatdrunkenness
resultin sufferingwithinA's newlyformedfamily.Noticethefootingchanges:startingatline24,
thedrulnken
husbandis nowspokenof in thirdperson--hemistreatshiswife,andignoreshischildren. Butatlines26-27 thevictim,in thischangedfooting,is stillsecondperson:he (thedrunkdoesn't provideforyou, i.e., the new bride. X, a (himselfdrunken)relativeof the bride,breaks
arud)
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in to assert thatA's drunkennesswill also attractthe hostility of others: he himself promises to
throwthe young miscreantin jail.
THEPARENTS. The guardiansof the new order,therealadultsin the new couple's home, arethe
groom's parents. The words addressedto them in a wedding exhortationcapture-and discursively defuse-the tensionsinherentin the bride'spositionas newcomerto thecarefullyenclosed
(andfenced) world of a Zinacantecodomestic compound.
Once again, the embracerraises the issues thathave clouded the wedding, in this case giving
the groom's fathera bit of discursivespace (at lines 30 and 33 of { 10}) to add a bit of self-defense
to the accumulatingbackgroundnarrative.
{ 10 Embracerto the groom's father
17 m:
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26

bweno k'elavi kumpa
Well, look, compadre.
<isa ' li smule isa ' li skolo'e
He sought his sin, he sought his evil.
k'u ta xkutik
Whatcan we do aboutit now?
isk'upinshaik
They desiredone another.
isk'opon sbaik
They spoke to each other.
ni modo
There's no help for it.
pero k'u tajcha'letik
But whatcan we do aboutit now?
pero timinja' to . o k'usi k'op
But if eventuallythereshouldbe some furthertrouble.

C

C

C

mija' to o k'usi chutilansbaik
If lateron they keep fighting aboutsomething.
mi musk' el

27

If he doesn't watch (afterher)
mi muyil
If he doesn'tsee (her).

28

mija' to k'u iyal ti chalbe sbaik un
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If lateron thereis somethingthey say thatthey are saying to one another
29
30
31
32
33

34
35
36
37

poreso
for thatreason
p; much'u i- ipason ta mantal
Who obliged them?
m; eso espues
That's right
ja' tajk'eltik unyech=
Then we'll see...
=ma'uk ikalbe (???)
p;
I wasn't the one who told them (to get married).
x;
m;

(???)
yech'o un
Therefore
ak'o yik' sbaik ta muk'
Let them marryeach otherwith respect.
ak'o yik' sbaik ta k'ux
Let them marryeach otherin seriousness.

C

The formalfeaturesof the exhortationto the parentsareagainnotable. Thejpetomcontinues
to speak largely in couplets, althoughthey are frequentlynow truncated,showing only the final
pairedelementsof whatwouldotherwisebe whollyrepeatedlines, differingonly in a terminalword
or phrase. (Such abbreviatedcouplets often surfacewhen rituallyexpert adultsinstructone another in the properwords to use on some specific occasion: a rituallyimportanterrand,for example.) His interlocutors,the groom'sparents,responddirectlyto him, in polite butnot necessarily parallelspeech.
Thereis also a possible hierarchicalanomaly:theparentsarelikely to be olderthanthejpetom,
and thus may both outrankhim socially and outdistance him in terms of cultural knowledge.
Nonetheless,themarriageritualplacesthemin thepositionof being,if notinstructed,atmosttreated
as collaboratorsin the exhortation.The following fragmentscome from a differentwedding exhortation,which followed a relativelyuneventfulcourtship.
Here P is the embracer,while F andM arefatherandmotherof the groom,respectively. P is a
man, whereasF, the father,is a reknownedritualexpert and
rituallyinexperiencednmiddle-aged
mastertalked. Note, in { 11), thatthe embracer'sparalleltripletat line (8) is foreshortened,and
thathe truncatesan obvious potentialcoupletat linies(7) and( 10)--perhaps becauseof theimbal-
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anceof expertisebetweenspeakerandinterlocutor,perhapssimplybecauseF cuts himoff with his
responses.
{ 11) Exhortationto parents,recordedat a differentNabenchaukweddingApril 26, 1981.

7

p;

italxa li. avalabe
Your child has come.
lavi tal kak' //jchotan // jvutz'ane
Now I have come to offer them// to seat them// to bendthem.

8

<-

T

[
9

f;

bwe:no
Okay.

10 p;

texavalbekonya'i:=

11 f;

Thereyou will explain to them for me
=hii

12 p;

k'ux'elanxave'ikl//

13

how you eat//
xavuch' vo'e
(how) you drinkwater.

C

The standardimage for the canons of domestic life is: 'how you eat // how you drinkwater'.
The bride can be expected to be ignorantof the customs of her new house, and must thus be instructed,with patience andcare.

{12) Exhortationto groom's fathercontinues.
14

komo. musna' to=
Because she still doesn't know.

15 f;

=musna' a 'a
No, she doesn't know.

16 p;

musna' komoja'
She doesn't know because..

17

yech'oja' sk'anle'e

18

thereforewhatone needs...
chavalbekonlek ti rasonell//

19

(is for) you to tell her wisdolm,tforme//
chavalbekouti ma1ltalh

C

(for) you to give herorders,for me.
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musthelpthejpetom-ritual
Thepronounsagaindisplaythecentralfooting: thefather-in-law
his newdaughter-in-law
how to behave.
guardianof thenewmatrimonial
union-by instructing
Suchinstructionwill serveto headoff squabbles-andseparation.
Infragment( 13} theembracer(P)turnshisattentiontothegroom'smother,M,theincumbent
bossinthebride'snewkitchen.Thecanonicalproductof women'slabor-thepaninorcorndough
fromwhichtortillasareproduceddaily-serves hereas metonymof theentirefemaledomestic
realm. Thenew bridebringsherwomanlyskills,learnedin hernatalhome,whichmustnow be
of herin-laws'household.
adjustedto thestandards
to groom'smother.
{13) Exhortation
46 p;
47
48
49

melel. tzna' nanslakanelli panine
True,perhapssheknowshowto boilcorndough
peroja' to ta snaepero
Butthatwasjustatherhouse,but
laviunechjelya'el un
..nowthathaschanged.
ma'ukxayechchkk'u cha'al tasna une
Itis no longerthesameas in herownhouse.

[
ma'ukun
No, it isn't
51 p; ma'ukyech'oxavalbekonya'el un
No, andthereforeyou will haveto tellherforme.
k'ux'elan52
howit is
53 m; anyechukkumpare=
Why,allright,compadre.
=xave'ik//
54 p;
...youeat//

50 m;

55

xavuch'ikvo'

C

..howyoudrinkwater.
P finallyproducesthesamestandard
parallelimage-'eat, drinkwater'-for householdcustonms,
butmostof thisexhortationis in ordinarynon-coupletform,perhapsreflectingthefactthathis
thegroom'smother,is notnecessarilyfluentintheparallellanguageherself,andthus
interlocutor,
canbeexpectedto replyin minimalform(asshedoes,atlines50 and53).
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Theembracerendswiththepleathat'scolding//splitting up'be avoidedthroughopenand
cooperativetalk.
{ 14) Moreexhortation
to newmother-in-law
59

ja' lekmilekibate//ja' chopolli labal=
It will be goodif it goes well//it will be badif theyonlyengagein

60

= ut'utbail//
is scoldingeachother/l.
labal. ch'akch'akbail
..justsplittingupwitheachother.

61

C
C

THEBRIDE.Whatof thebride'splacein thisrhetorically
orderedmatrimonial
universe?The
to her,thenewestmemberof thehousehold.Only
jpetomalso addressespartof his exhortation
whenherbridalgarmentswereremoved,hasthebrideexposedherfaceforthe
shortlybeforehand,
firsttimeto thegazeof hernewin-laws.Shenowsitsutteringhardlya soundas herweddinggodfatherinstructsherinwifelyvirtues.Atthispointhehasspokenalreadytothegroomandhisparents.
Hefeelsobligedto addressonlya shorterspeechto thebride.Theperformance
is univocal,virtuas all presentstrainto hearhowthenewbridewill comportherselfas
allywithoutinterruptions,
she is inductedintoa frighteningnewworld.
to thebrideis anethnographically
acutemanifestoabouta ZinacanThejpetom's exhortation
tecowoman'slot-at least,froma seniorman'spointof view. Inspiredby thethoughtof proper
domesticeconomy,theembracerexploitsa furthersymbolof femaledomesticity:haulingfirewoodforthehearth.(Theparallelstructure
is somewhatchoppyhere,as theembracerappearsto
struggletofindhisrhetorical
rhythm.Atlines57-58,forexample,he launchesa parallellinewith
ma'ukxa'youwon'tjust...'buthecompletesthelineby beginninga newcouplet:'youwon'tjust
.. sit idlyobservingthings// onlywarmyourselfby thefire.')
{ 15) Exhortation
to bride,recordedatthesamewedding,Nabenchauk,
April26, 1981.
55
56

mio buchakuchasi'ik
If youhaveoccasionto haulfirewood.
xabatta si'be uk
You too will gatherfirewood.
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59

60

61
62
63
64
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ma'ukxa li . chotolchakomta nae//
Youwon'tjuststayseatedathome//
ma'ukxa. li'xaxak'el elav//=
Youwon'tjustsitidlyobservingthings//
=. yech xa noxxak'atine

C
<-

C

youwon'tjustwarmyourselffornothing.
bal ti chabchabchbaakuchiktalk'u ora =
It is sufficientthatyouhaulbacktwo
(piecesof firewood)whenever..
=xaxokobike
..youhavesomesparetime.
yu'nox...
because
stalelti tajkuchtiksi'ell//
it is normalforus to carryfirewood//
stalel tija' chive'otiko ti . x'elan kunen=

C

It is normalthatwe eatfromourlittle...
65

=kostumbretikvo 'otik

...customs,thatwe have.
'Zinacantecos
arenot',hecontinues,'likeladinos'-non-Indians-'whodon'tknowhowtowork'.
to thebride
{ 161 Moreinstructions
66

ma 'ukyech chkk'u cha 'al .jkaxlanetike

It is notliketheLadinos.
67

ja 'xa tajchantikjunxa ko 'on chotolotike,

thatwe canjustlearnto be happysittingaround
68

i'i,

No
69

yu'nox chi- . chi'abtejotikjutukuk

Becausewe mustworka littlebit.
Inthefollowingtalk,whichI omithere,theseriesof pairedcoupletsnicelysummarizes
theheart
of theZinacantecoethicof workandwealth:eating// havingpossessions;money// corn;arising
(frombed)//wakingup(decently)early.
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turnsto thequestionof centralinterestto theembracer:hapFinally,theweddingexhortation
of thisunion.
thepermanence
pinessanddomestictranquility,
{171 Stillmoreinstructionsto thebride.
79

mu'nuk.ixtolti nupunelell
Marriageisn'ta game//

80

mu'nuk.ja' noxjun chib k'ak'al lanupunik

C

Youhaven'tgottenmarriedforjustoneortwodays.
81
82
83

yu'un.
lanupuniko ta . sbatelosil // =
Insteadyouhavegottenmarrieduntiltheendof theearth//
= k'u cha'alxichamotik
xkaltike
..untilwe die, as we say.

C

If thingsdo notgo well, saysthejpetom,soundinga moreominousnote,theeldersshouldbe
broughtintotheaffair.Inconsultationwiththem,anyproblemscanbe solvedta lekilk'op 'with
canbe sortedout.
goodwords'.Blameandpunishment
{18) Finalwordsto thebride
96
97
98

99
100
101
102
103

much'uti
whichone ...
o smule// much'u ti
is theguiltyone// whichone
ch 'iline

C

..is theone whogetsangry.
bwenotiminja'. tzmulti Chepune
Well,if it is Jose'sfault...
stak'xich' stz'itzel//
he canbe punished//
stak'xich' .
He canreceieve...
xich' albel,jp'el // cha'p'eluknoxtok
He canbe told,a word// ortwowords,too.
pero ta komunchka'itikotikun
Butwe'll thinkaboutit in common.

C
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The wrongthingto do, the embracergoes on, would be for a wife to follow herimpulseto leave
the husband'shome and returnto her own parents. The inevitable spats and discord must be ignored.

MARITALSQUABBLES. These wordsof warningseem to foreshadowa futuremoredisorderly
than the rest of the wedding rhetoricmight suggest. Marriagehas always been fragile in Zinacantain-as a look at the gossip aboutmarriages,even twenty years ago, would show (Haviland
1977b). Nowadays,however,it seems positively brittle.First,courtshipis no longertheelaborate
affairit once was. Oftentimes, a suitorwill simplypay cash for his bride-or, asjokes would have
it, handover a cow, a corn harvest,or the keys to a truck,to avoid performingthe expected brideservice. Orthe couple may simplyelope, andbuytheirway backinto the good gracesof the fatherin-law, afterthe fait accompli. Moreover,the landscapeis now litteredwith abandonedwives,
(socially) fatherless children, and young divorcees, of both genders, who defy both the
ethnographer'sandthe oldtimer'sclaims-based, no doubt,as muchon normativememoryas on
actualities-that life in Zinacantainis for pairs,not singles.8
Before a year of marriageis out, any new couple is boundto experience the fragility of marriage in Zinacantain.Unmarriedsisters-in-law,viewing the new brideas bothincompetentandan
intolerablespy in theirmidst-always runninghometo complainto hermother,notknowinghow
herpoorhusbandlikes his beansor his uch'imo' 'atol' orcorngruel-can makelife unbearablefor
a youngwomanwho hasneverbeforelived awayfromherown hearth.Forthenew wife, thedemands
of a child soon drainenergy away frombothdomestic obligations(the food andthe firewood) and
girlishpastimes: weaving one's own decorativeclothing,or socializing with cousins andsistersin
the forest.
Formanyyoungmen,on theotherhand,growingindependencefromfathers,long periodsspent
away fromthe village in the cornfieldsor on thejob, andthe pressingneedto providefor ones own
hearthand larder,promotewanderlustanddrink.
Occasionally the angry shouts of a fighting couple echo throughthe valley of Nabenchauk,
breachingthenormallyhermeticwalls of village housecompounds(HavilandandHaviland1983).
Morefrequently,though,thediscourseof maritalstrifeis second-hand:it surfacesin gossip, in the
wordsof disputesettlement,and in the metacommentaryof village elders who try to stitchup the
seams in what sometimes seems a tatteredZinacantecosocial fabric.
When a girl runs home to herparents'house, aftera fight or beating,the threatof separation
anddivorcedrives one family or the otherto seek the help, of thejpetomor of othervillage elders
to tryto bringthecouple togetheragain. Note thatit is ordinarilythe bridewho runsaway andwho
must be coaxed back into herhusband'shome. Colliergives a functionalistexplanation:
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Maritaldisputesarea normalandindeed necessarypartof Zinacantecolife, since they lead to
the reorderingof social relationscrucialto maintainingcohesion in the developing patrilineal
family.... Itis no coincidence thatthe earlyyearsof marriagearethe most unstable,for all the
strainsinherentinextendedfamilylivingcometo aheadin thisperiod.Youngbridesareunhappy
atleaving home andhavingto workfor theirmothers-in-law,andyoung husbandsmay wish to
breakaway from workingwith the family groupbutfearthe wrathof the fatheror the risks of
farmingalone. Wives, always viewed as selfishly looking out for theirown interests,provide
convenient scapegoatsfor husbandswho wish to breakaway withoutquarrelingopenly with
theirpatrilinealkinsmen. Maritaldisputesare thusoutletsfor the tensionsof extendedfamily
living. The fact thatthey arefrequent,highly patternedand seldom seriousmakes themefficient vehicles for dissipatingthe hostile feelings thatdevelop ... [1973:198].
Zinacantecosareawarethat,soonerorlater,all marriedcouplesendupsquabbling.Whenangry
words spill violently over the edges of the domesticorder,themeasuredwords of disputesettlers,
on one view, can be seen as domesticatingtheresultingdisorder. Itfalls to the discoursesof marriage settlement-the 'wordsandorders'of elders-to restoredomesticharmony.Anotherview is
possible: thatit is breachesof thepublic orderthatrequirere-domestication;andthatthe function
of the authoritativeandculturallymonolithicvoices of elders is to drownout bickeringdomestic
voices, to lock them back, where they belong, ta yut mok-inside theirown householdfences.
Maritalsquabblesexplode as angrywords: a snappishremark,a sullen response; scolding,
leading to shouted accusations,inspiringcounter-charges;and finally a full-scale dispute. The
processof disputesettling,then,is necessarilymetalinguistic:it is, at least in part,languageabout
language. We have seen thatordinaryTzotzil, and even ritualcouplets, make explicit metalinguistic reference to both the codes and the circumstancesof speech. A dispute about a dispute
encompasses a furthersemiotic remove: currenttalk can aim not only at the content of the dispute-the "facts of the case"-but also at the processes and circumstancesof the dispute (see
Havilandandde Le6n 1988). Thereareseveraldiscursivelevels. First,marriagepartnersquarrel,
partlythroughwhat they say. Second, accountsof theirquarreling-including "reportedquarrels,"a subvarietyof"reportedspeech"(Banfield 1982;Hill andIrvine 1991;Lucy 1991; Volo~inov 1986)-form therawmaterialfordisputesettlementsessions, themselvescomprisingdiscursive forms. Finally, gossip andcommentaryabouttheprocessof settlement-something to which
I shallturnattheend of thispaper-represents metalinguisticdiscoursein whichtheoriginalfighting wordsof the protagonistsare at a third-levelof remove.
InZinacantlin,I argue,second-orderdiscourse-dispute-settling talkabout(first-order)fighting-talk-moves up the scale fromdisorderlyto ordered,by involving thedisputantsin a mediatedl
encounter,in which theirvery words arecast into more controlledformal, sequential,and social
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surrounds.More thanmetalanguageis involved here, of course, for this second-orderdiscourse
inhabitsthatspecial social realmthatGoffman(1983b) called the "interactionorder":the face-toface (or body to body) domain"in which two or more individualsarephysically in one another's
presence"(1983b:2). Such copresence--complicated, in miniature,by familiarissues of social
identity and hierarchy,power and powerlessness (including voicelessness)-produces definite
effects on the emergentorder,both discursiveand social, which is my theme.
Let me now returnto scenes froma Zinacantecomarriage.
WHEN DID YOU STOP BEATINGYOUR WIFE?Antun, the young man whose marriageexhortationwe saw earlier,some years thereafterwent out with friends to a cantina,got drunk,and
hadto be shamelesslyhauledhome by an obliging drinkingpartner.Sometime thereafter,he beat
up his wife, accusing herof disobedience anddisrespect. She ranhome to herrelatives, and was
only induced to returnby the promiseof a mediatedsettlement.
Here is the scene: two village elders, Petul and Lol, have been summonedto help settle the
dispute. The young manhas (still) a reputationfor drunkenness,andthis is not the firsttime he has
beatenhis wife. The two elders aregiving advice andcounsel to the man, Antun (who is lying in
bed with a miserable hangover and who takes scant partin the talk recounted here) and to his
aggrievedwife, Loxa. Thereis little questionof Antun's guilt, here, andhe is really too sick even
to try to defend himself againstthe elders' criticism.
However, the talkis still contentious: althoughthe elders wantAntun to mend his ways, they
are also interestedin preservingthe marriage,andthey thereforeaim some of theircriticismindirectly at the wife, intimatingthat she may have been insufficiently obedient or compliant. Not
surprisingly,she defends herself,althoughoften obliquely, andshe rarelymisses a chance to heap
furtherabuse on herdrunkenhusband'sfogged head.
In elaboratingtheirarguments,the speakerssometimescooperateandsometimesoppose one
another.Partof theprocessof disputesettlementin Zinacantanrequiresthattheparticipantsevolve
a series of shareddiscursive understandings,along with articulatedmoral stances about what is
being said. From disagreementand opposition, that is, they produce sharedorderliness. This
appearanceof order,of course-like the very wordsfrom which it is constructed-may deceive:
irony as well as intransigentsilence may representtactics more subversivethanoutrightopposition. The mere suppressionof public disorderdoes little to ensuredomestic bliss, or to prevent
seeds of discordonce (perhapsdiscursively)sown from sproutingsubsequently.9
Nonetheless, the outwardorderingprocess is evident in both the content and the form of dispute settlementsessions. The languagemoves from the normal,halting,brief streamsof conversationalTzotzil (thatcharacterizesthe angryspeech of the disputants)to fully developed parallel
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in theelders'finalpronouncements.
Ina similarway,thebattlesforfloorspaceand
constructions
forconversational
priorityconsolidate,littlebylittle,one turnata time,themoralauthorityof the
socialorder.
TALKINGBACK.Althoughofficiallythetwodisputesettlersarechewingoutthedrunkenhusband,theyarealsotryingtobringaboutabalancedreconciliation.Theirmoralis fromtimeto time
pointedlydirectedatLoxa,thewife. Herreactionatvariousstagesclearlyshowshersensitivityto
Loladmonishes
Loxa(shownasLo)abouthowsheought
theirnuances.Inthefollowingfragment,
to reactto herhusbandwhenhe comeshomedrunk.Preciselyat thepointthatLol recommends
thatLoxanottalkbackto herdrunkenhusband,shebeginsto talkbackto him.
(19) Maritaldisputesettlement,recordedDecember15,1983,Nabenchauk.

24

muya'ukxasokbesjol michyakube
Tryto avoidprovokinghimwhenhe is drunk.
tuk'xavalbemichve'//

25

mi ta .. xuch' panin k'usuk

23 1;

Justaskhimproperlyif he wantsto eat//

26
27
28

orif he wantsto drinksomegruelorsomething.
pwesmuya'ukxatak'be//
Butdon'tpresumeto talkbackto him//
muya'ukxa k'a xavalbe
Justdon'ttryto sayanythingto him.
le' ukunek'alalchyakubeesteThatone,uh..whenhe getsdrunk...

[
29 lo;
30
31
32

pero k'u yu'unana'oj(ta)jtak'be yu'un=
Butwhydo you supposeI shouldtalkbackto him?
=(oyk'uyech..)
if I weretoak'ominbatz'i tajtak'ulanbe
Andevenif I DIDkeeptalkingback..
yalel mu'nukbuchkalya 'elyu'vanmolon
I deliberatelydon'tsayanything,
do you supposeme anelder?

[
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33 1;

yu'unali:
becauseuh...
34 lo; mujna'mi
I don'tknowif...
35
muxa xka'ijba k'u taxkalun
I can'teventhinkof anythingI wouldsayto him.
Thesecondpersonverbsstartingatline23 areaddresseddirectlyto Loxa: 'youmustn'tprovoke
himwhenhe is drunk,justspeakto himnormallyandpolitely,offeringhimfoodanddrink'.The
coupletstructure
givestheelderbothrhetoricalmomentumandculturalauthority.
However,Loxabreaksin,atline29,defendingherself-she doesn'ttalkback,andshewouldn't
knowwhatto saytohimevenif shedid.Is sheanelder?Thisis ironic,andoblique,metapragmatic
voice, sheherselfis merewife-a
commentary:unlikeLol,theelderwitha public,authoritative
in thefirstorderevents-who boththereandherehasnothingto say, i.e., novoice.
protagonist
to regainboth
Lol,withPetul'srhetoricalsupport,beatsbackLoxa'sminiatureinsurrection,
verbalandmoralcontrolof thefloor.Atline40 of fragment{20) , Loxais apparently
broughtback
intoechoingagreement.
{20) Maritaldisputecontinues
36 1;
37
38 p;

39 1;

ali k'al chyakube,
porke
Whenhe getsdrunk,whyis that?
porkemusk'antak'bel
Becausehe doesn'twantanybacktalk.
jyakubelmusk'antak'bel
A drunkard
doesn'twantbacktalk.
yu'unchopolsjol
Becausehe hasa badhead.

[
40 lo;

E

i

musk'antak'belyu'unchopolsjol
He doesn'twantbacktalkbecausehe hasa badhead.

E

PetulhastakenuptheroleofLol's interlocutor,
hissenrepeatinghiswordsandhencereaffirming
timentsstartingatline38. Ultimately,Loxaalsoalignsherselfwiththislineof argument,
repeating the phrasemusk'an tak'bel 'he won't standfor being talkedback to', andprobablyagni:'ei
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with heartfeltvehemence thatchopol sjol, literally, '[herhusband]has a badhead'-i.e., one that
doesn't work properly.
Again, the potentialirony in the wife's subalternvoice shows the ambiguity-and a possible
inversion--of a piece of standardculturallogic. The elders seem to insinuate,behind theirovert
criticismof Antun for public scandal,thathe seeks this escape-and the consequent socially defined blamelessness (or non-responsibility)of drunkenness-in response to his wife's back talk.
She, then,musttakecarethatherdomesticbehaviornotproducepublicdisorder.Herreply, apparently accepting the admonition,can also be readas defying the analysis. He's notjust out of his
head from drunkenness:he has a bad head-a malevolenthead-and that's why he won't stand
back talk.
In the midstof suchdisputesettlement,narrativealso has a place, as moraltales aremarshalled
to the disputants'purposes. However, since narrativeis discursivelyless highly orderedthan,say,
the formal couplets of admonitionand resolution,it also can have subversive effects. Consider
how the angrywife introducesthe drunkenscene of the nightbefore into the discussion. The elders offer a good example,thetale of a now soberhusband,to show Antun(andhis wife) how drunkardscan reformthemselves.

{21}
1 p;

alijun le' tajote che'e
The other(brother)thereon the otherside...

[
2
3

1;
p;

4
5

1;
p;

6

hmm
iyakubli.. jmanvele
My son Manuelused to get drunk.
hmm
mi ch'ilin mi chutyajnil
If he would get angry,if he would scold his wife
muxbatz'i-ba:k ii antze
The woman wouldn't makethe slightestresponse.
ja' ti mi ikuxta yok'obe
Only when he would soberup the following day

7

I
8

1;

9

p;

yechche'e
That's right.
,ja' to chalbe
only then would she tell him.
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ja' to u:n
Only then.

ja' to chalbeun
Only then would she tell him.

12 p;

mixana'yech teycha(paschkli'e) xi
"Do you know thatyou behaved this way," she would say.

13

mija'ukmuxastak'
He wouldn't even be able to answerher.

14

chi' o un
He got frightenedby that.

15

chiktao li pox une
And for thathe reasonhe gave up drinking.

16

k'exlalchava'i
It was the shame, you see.

Now Loxa (shown as LOon the transcript)pounces. Hereis herchance to tell the sorrytale of
her besottedhusband,being hauled home by his awful Chamuladrinkingpartner.10(Chamulas,
Tzotzil Indiansfrom a neighboringtownship,are generallyregardedas ruralbumpkinsby Zinacantecos.)
(22)

21 lo;

va'i mukalbeli'Listen, I didn't tell this one-

22

k'al skuchetto le 'e
When he was still being hauled(home)...

23

yu'unulo'etikpe:rotz'ukulta o'lol
..by the Chamulas,buthe was upsidedown in between them

24

butajmektz'ukulune
or whereverhe was hangingupsidedown.

(...)
28 lo; manchukxa noxli totilulo'jna'tik
If it hadn'tbeen for the old Charmula,
who knows?
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To disarmthe opprobriumhere, the elders mustfirst divertLoxa's storyin a humorousdirection. Echoing her own words, they convertthe incidentinto a joke: the poor Chamulahad only
beenpaid for agriculturallabor,buthe endedup havingto carryhis employerhome. (Note thatthe
elder,L, indexically aligns himself with the drunkenAntun,atline 33, by referringto the Chamula
as kulo' 'my Chamula'.)

{23}
33 1;

ti manchukli' li kulo'molemuk'bux'eanvan
If my Chamulahadn'tbeen here, no one would have carriedhim.

kere,manchukli'

34 p;

Damn, if he hadn't been here

35

bal to
Thatwas just lucky.

[
36 lo; buch'uyan yu'unvo:koliyulchcha'va'alik
Who else? And the two of them hada hardtime arrivinghere.

[
37

p;

kere . bal to me stojbe =
Damn! It was lucky that he paid...

=sk'ak'alto

38

(the Chamula)for his day's work.

ja' la yech

39

That's how they say it was.

ja' la ulo' i'eanvantalxi

40

They say it was the Chamulawho hauledhim back.

41 lo; peroyu'unmujna'be(?? sjol)
But I just don't understandhim.

42 1;

nakaulo'a'a hehh
Justa Chamula,indeed...

43 p;

ulo' che'e batz'itoyolun
A Chamula,indeed;very expensive...

44

1:

li'- (ha ha))
Here- hehhh
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ak'o ba sjak'be stojolsk'ak'alpovreulo'
Let him go andask the poor Chamulahow much his daily salaryis.

Finally,havingagreedthatthewholeevent,thoughfunny,was shameful,theeldersseize control
of the discursive floor, elaboratingon the interlockedthemes of drunkennessand shame. They
continue with anothercollaborativenarrative,abouthow L himself decided to give up drinking,
ending with a parallelchorus.

(24}
63 1;

yu'unchilomxa onoxxika'i tajk'al ikiktaxa li =
Because I was on the verge of collapse, I felt, when I gave up..

64

=poxe

65

..drinkingliquor.
yu'un xa chilom
I was just falling down already.

66

chivuk'xa ta be

P

I was alreadycollapsing on the path.

67 p;

hi:k'exlal
Ehh, the shameof it!

[
68 j;

puta,chopol
Shit, that's bad.

69 1;

pero kremonto chka'ijbaune
But I still felt thatI was a young man.

70

valemasketaxkiktaii poxe
It was betterthatI simply give up liquor.

71

mujk'anyael ti bu=
I didn't feel I wantedthat

72 p;

esoja' o skanalxkomli poxe
Right, it is profitableto leave off the liquor.

1

E

I
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73

=xvichvo:n

1;

=

...mypiss to be tinklingthereon=k'ab ta o'lol be une

74

- the middle of the path.

P

yu'unmujk'anun=
I didn'twantit-

75

76 lo; k'exlalun yu'vanlekune
It's shameful;do youthinkit's good?
77 p;

jkobe:lk'exlal
Fuck, it's shameful!

78 lo; batz'i krixchanochk'elvanun
Thepeoplereallywouldstareatyou.
79 1;

= k'exlalunchk'elvanti antzetike

80

It is shameful;thewomenstareat you
chk'elvanti tzebetikka'ukune
Thegirlswouldstareatyou,indeed.

81 p;

E
P

pu:ta
Damn!

(...)
87 1;
88

k'elavilun le 'e krixchanole'e xi
"Lookat him,at thatperson,"theysay.
lekvinikyilelepero ti voljechabje
"Helookslikea goodman,butyesterday,day-beforeyesterday

I
89 p;
90 1;

91

k'exlalun
Itis shameful!
xvi:chvonsil k'able' ta be:xi chlo'ilajun
"...hisdisgustingpiss wastinklingon thepath,"is howthey'llgossip.
yanche =

p;

"Yuck!"
92

=xi
they'llsay.
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puta pero lek vinikotikun

Damn,butwe aregoodmen.
94

lek krixchanootikun kavronpero

C

we aregoodpeople,damnit, but..
95

p;

ke:re

Gee!
96

1;

k'exlal u:n

thatis shameful.
Discursivesequenceslikethisinvolvetheattempted
resolutionof amatrimonial
battle,which
hasproducedpublicdisorderliness,
whichhasin turnhasspilledbackintothedomesticrealm.A
disputesettlementprovidesa discursiveforumwhichfirstfreesopposedlinesof privateinterest
andargument(bygivingthemspaceforexpressionin thispublicrealm),andthenrealignsmorals
andconclusionsin a publiclyacceptableculturalarrangement.Here,thecombinedsocialand
sequentialweightof thetwoelders'speechesconspirestolimitandultimatelytodefusethepotenwife.
tiallyanarchiclanguageandsentimentsof theoutraged,butalsooutnumbered,
MATUREMARITALBATTLES.SometimesZinacantecocoupleswhosemarriageshavesurvivedthefirstbrittleyearsfindthemselvesin strife.Accordingto Collier(1973),divorceis infrequentthoughfarfromunheardof. "ThePresidentealwaystriesto reconcilea separatedcouple.
Butif allhis attemptsfail, hewill acknowledgetheseparation
andtryto arrangeapropertysettlement"(1973:196).Colliergoesontocitethefactorsthatseemto correlatewiththewife'sactually
receivinga shareof thepropertyof themarriage:havingbeenmarriedmorethanfouryears;her
keepingthe children;or simplyformalsettlementat the town hall (as opposedto less formal
mediation
of course,donotexplainthemechanismstendencies,
byvillageelders).Suchstatistical
some of which, accordingto the logic of my presentargument,must be discursive-that actually

engineersuchoutcomes.
Onesuchcasearosewhena husband,
jealousafterobservinghis wife talkingto anotherman,
gothimselfdrunkandbeathersavagely."Again,elderswerecalled--not,asit turnedout,forthe
firsttime-to reconcilethiscouplewhosechildrenweregrown,andwhowereshortlyto embark
on a yearof ritualoffice.
Heretherhetorictooka differentline. First,thedisputesettlerstalkedto thewife, whocomplainedthatshecouldno longerstandtherepeatedjealousbeatingsadministered
by herhusband.
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Theauthoritiesseeminglyurgedherto considerdivorce.Twoelders,P andR, laterjoinedby a
third,L,mountaconjointcampaignuponthewife,whosereplies,whensheventuresany,arealways
truncated
andoverlappedby thedisputesettlers.Theypile on thesameargumentin tandem:if
yourhusbandis completelybeyondhope,thenyoumightaswellleavehim;butin thatcase,do so
withouta fuss,andconsidercarefullytheconsequences.
Theorganization
of thisperformance
clearlymirrorsthemutuallyreinforcingsocialrolesof
theparticipants.R, theprimarydisputesettler,togetherwithP-an oldermanwithgreaterritual
to thewife. P largelyechoes
expertisebutless politicalpower-collaboratein theirexhortations
of formalcouplets,
andamplifiesR'sutterances,
thatresemblestheparallelism
creatinga structure
butherecreatedacrossturnsbydifferent
repetition(andshared
speakers.Thus,thereis overlapping
sentiment)betweenlines5-7-9 (spokenby R) and6-8 (spokenby P);similarly,R's injunctionto
with
thewifesimplytobidherhusbandgoodbye,withoutfurtherfighting(lines7/9),is interleaved
a similarmoveby P (lines5/10/13).
(25) Divorcesettlement,recorded26 April1981,Nabenchauk.
5 r;

6

p;

7

r;

8

p;

batz'ibatanta lekilk'opun=
Justleavewithoutfighting.
esosi batanta lekilk'op
Right,just leavewithoutfighting.
= chapoii k'usukavu'unteynoxk'alal
Justprepareyourbelongings,"There'sno helpforit,"

E

xavalbe

You'll say to him...
9

r;

10 p;

11 r;
12

utolajok'op=
..tellhimthat,andthat'stheendof theaffair.
=(??) aba tip'olemtijayibk'ak'alachi'inell//=
(takethethings)thathaveaccumulated
howevermanydaysyou accompanied
him//.
=peroma'ukto noxtokxalahes=
Butthenyou won'tbe ableto forgivehim
=k'opta tz'akalunbi a'a
later,no indeed!
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I
13 p;
14 r;
15 p;

16 r;

jayib k'ak'al . la 'och ta yut na
..for however many days you enteredthe house.

C
P

yu'unjmOj
It will be FOREVER!
kolaval un batan ta (lek)
"Thankyou," and go on good terms.

E

minavIlti chopole
If you have SEEN thathe is bad.

I
17 1;

yu'unjmojmin avil ti chopole.

E

It will be for good, if you've seen thathe is bad.
As R points out to the wife at lines 11/12-14, aftertakingthe drasticstep of moving out with all
one's belongings,thereis of courseno going back. P, meanwhile,continueswith thehypothetical
farewell he is suggesting the wife offer herhusband(line 15).
Finally, atlines 16 and 17, R, overlappedby thethirdelderL, summarizesthe somewhatsobering hypothetical: this is whatyou shoulddo if you're certain thatyourhusbandis a disaster. The
threeeldersjoin forces in a highly structuredmoralchorus,reinforcingboth each other's words
and sentiments. The resultingsequentialverbaltorrentproducesunrelievedpressureon the wife
to consider (andperhapsreformulate)hercomplaintandits consequences.
The elders then turnedto the guilty husband,appealingfirstto a kind of male pride. How did
it look, they asked, to be accompaniedby an obviously batteredwoman? The languageswitches
subtly from thatof admonitionto thatof male joking. One symptomof the switch is the lack of
formallyparallelstructure.Notice, as well, the transitoryswitch, at lines 4-6, to an inclusive first
personpronoun,suggestingthe speaker'ssharedperspectivewith the addressee.
{26} Divorce settlementcontinues.
1 1;

mija' chak'aname'elaltijilta apatxanav
Is what you want thatyourwife walk behindyou

2

p'ejp'ejxasat mi lok'emxaye k'usi
withjust one eye or with herteethknockedout or something.

I
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3
4
5
6

all;
((laughter))
1; jk'antiklek(k'an-tuch')xijav
(Do we) wantherall bruiseduplikethis?
muya 'ukali . majbilk'usiya'el ka'uktik
We don'twantherallbeatenup,afterall.
ta cha'vo'
tajk'antiklekchixanavotik
We wantto walkaroundwell, thetwoof us.
mixak'an tip'ejp'ejxa satxa . tijil ta apat =

7

8
9

1stpers

r;

10

Ordo you wantherfollowingyou aroundwithone eye knockedout
=ame'lalune
...Yourwife?
tzobomestojolii ya'ale kere
Gettogetherthepriceof someliquorforher,boy!
ak'o xakolese
So thatyoucangethercured.

Theprocessof re-establishing
orderinvolvesa kindof iconictransfer:theformalorderof the
discourseis appliedtothedisordered
socialworldof thedisputants.Onefrequentstrategyemerges
whenthedisputesettlersfinda topicon whichtheycandenouncethedisputantsin parallellanto suitthesubject,so thatevents
guage;theyoftenappearto createnewimagesextemporaneously
arearrangedin a spontaneous
wayintotheorderedpairsof parallelcouplets.
Forexample,theelderP "establishes"
ploy,sinceheobviously
byinterrogation-arhetorical
knowsin advancewhattheanswerswill be-that eventheclotheson theman'sbackareproducts
of theallegedlyinattentivewife's labor.Thehusband,here,is shownas A.
27) Morechidingindivorcecase.
1

p;

2

3

mi. mi manbilavak'ojbemija' yabtel=

a;

4
5

bwenolak'u'alapojle'e
Well,thoseclothesyouhaveon there.

p;

Did you buythem,oraretheyherwork?
= i'i ma'ukune
No, not (bought).
ja'tzjal
Shewove them.
va'i un
So, you see!
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ati taj . sba avajnile

7

As foryourfirstwife...
mija' onoxyechlak'u' lakomchkle'e
Didyou alwayshavethatsortof clothesbefore?

431

[
8

kere..ch'abal=
Gee, no...

a;

9
10

=a'a tot
..indeed,father.
muxu'jnopk'op=
I can'ttell lies.

Thesecond-order
natureof thedisputesettlementis nowclear,asP marshallsknowledgeof previous"texts"(drawnfromA's biography,havingto do,forexample,withhispreviousmarriage,
or withhis previousepisodesof jealousviolence)in orderto placetheirfactsintothepublicdiscourseof thisoccasion,elicitingA's explicitacknowledgement.
P nowdrivesthepointhomewithsomeextemporaneous
couplets,startingatline 14.
{281 Moredivorcesettlement
12 p;
13
14
15
16
17

va'i un,li =
So, listen,the...
=antzune
woman(youhavehere)...
jalomata //j'abtelata
Inheryoufounda weaver// in heryoufounda worker.
k'usiyanchak'anya 'el e //
Whatmoredo you want,then?//
k'usixa lipaltatajmek
Whatseemsto be thebig problem?
batz'i lok'elxa xa 'ilin//xakapun

C

C

C

You'realwaysgettingangry// gettingmad.
Whentheelderscometo theendof a topicwhichtheyhavetriedtoresolve,theyalsoroutinely
delivertheirfinalwordsinalargelyparallelsection,drawingontheorderedcoupletsofritualTzotzil
toputtheiradmonition
in anauthoritative
form.Inparticular,
theissueof aritualoffice,whichthe
quarrelling
couplearescheduledtoentersoon,givesP,inthefollowingpassage,acontextinwhich
to invokestandard
pairedimages.
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Note, atlines 5 and6, thattheparallelforminvolves a triplet,the firsttwo partsof which repeat
an image-abtel // patan-from the previouscouplet (see Haviland1987c, 1987e).
{29) Admonishmentto divorcingcouple

1

p;

pero tajk'antiklekunbi
But we want it to turnout well, indeed.

2
3
4
5
6

7

ja'xa'ech'ikta abtel//
You are going to pass througha (ritual)cargo//
xa 'ech'ik ta patan
You are going to pass througha contribution.
jun vinik//jun antz
One man// one woman.
chapasikabtel // xapasikpatan //
You will do work// you will do a contribution//
chachap abaik
You will prepareyourselves.

C
<-

C
L

....
<

T

yan timichamajabaikta k'uxulk'ope
On the otherhand,if you beateach otherin an angryfight.

8

misk'anxa xnopojpixkal//jvabajom// avajch'omtake

<-

T

Will the sacristans// musicians// or helperswantto come close?
Carryingthroughwitha yearin ritualoffice (Cancian1965)requiresthehelpandsupportof a small
armyof auxiliarypersonnel: churchofficials, musicians,and helpersof all kinds. Such people
will not, the argumentcontinues,find the disputatiousambienceof jealous wordscongenial.
Whenaneldertakescontrolof thediscourse,in thisway, he exertsmultipleformsof hegemonic
control.By takingoverthefloor(partlythroughthemomentumof his parallelwords,partlythrough
his social andinteractiveposition), he instantiatesauthority.His words,drawnfrom the marked
repertoireof ritualgenres,dripwith culturalpower. Theirform, as well, is a perfecticon of orderliness, control,sobriety,andproperpublicdemeanor.Even in the final, self-deprecatory,andexplicitly metalinguisticcharacterizationof his own wordsof advice,theelderinsertsa parallelconstruction,indexically assimilatinghimself to orderlinessandabsolvinghimself of furtherresponsibility.
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{30) Finalwordsin divorcesettlement
31
32
33
34
35

yech 'o un
Therefore..
maslekyechchakalbechktaje
It'sbetterthatI tellyouthisway.
yulesota ajolik;vo'one
Rememberit;as forme...
yiyilmixach'une// yiyilmuxach'une
nevermindif youobeyme//nevermindif youdon'tobeyme
yal ti chkalya 'ele
Now thatI havesaidit..

<-

C

OFZINACANTECO
MARITAL
RECOUNTINGS
SQUABBLES.I haveshownthatwhenfightingcouplesbringtheirdisputes-whichmayhavesurfacedin first-order
fightingwords,if notdirectlyin blows,brokencrockery,andtearfulfleeings-to settlement,beforevillageelders,a second-orderdiscourseemerges.Whereasfightsthroworderto thewinds,settlement-whatZinacantecoscall,appropriately,
meltzanejk'op'thefixing(i.e.,repairing)of words'-begins toreintroduceorder.Itre-domesticates
passions,smoothsthepointededgesof angrywords-at least
thosewhichhaveemergedontoa publicstage-and rephrasesandrealignsthetermsof dispute.
Contention
is reformulated
asagreement,
andoppositionsareconvertedtoparallelcouplets.This
apublicorder,whether
is, of course,acharacteristic
ideologicaltrick:theelderswanttoreinstitute
ornotthebickeringhusbandandwifefindcontentment
andhappinessbythedomestichearth.The
idiomavailableforconstruing
thedisputeis limitedbytheprocedures
andpersonnelof settlement,
as arethevoicesandposturesof theprotagonists.
on maritalsquabbles:talk(forexamplegossip)
Consider,finally,third-order
commentary
aboutdisputesettlementitself,re-presentations
of re-presentations.12
Thereis herea still
furthermetalinguistic
remove,as thediscourseof disputesandtheirretellingsin settlementare
of
crystallizedontothediscourseof thenarratableevent. If, as I haveargued,theorderlyform
discourseaboutdisputesimposesanorder(if onlyanidealized,publicorder)on thesocial
eventsandrelationsthemselves,we maypredictthatcommentary
on disputesettlementwill
investit withanevenmorehighlyidealizeddiscursiveorder.
Zinacanteco
narrative
abounds
withrecreated
aremasters
dialogue,andZinacanteco
storytellers
atportraying
characters
ratherthanthroughexplicitcharacthroughtheirreportedconversations
terizations.Thus,to showhowangryorupsetaprotagonist
is, Zinacantecos
putangrywordsinto
his orhermouth.
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Sucha rhetorical
wordsas a signof a narrated
protagonist's
sounding
devicer-usingtangry
a omewhat
moredirectexploitation
ofwhatBakhtin
inside
(1986)calls"primary
genres"
anger-I~is
thanthecommnon
ofexplicitperformative
devie inlitterary
"secondary
genres"
framing
language
of reportedspeechthrough"verbsof saying"(Silverstein1985).13Inthecaseof reportedspeech,
however,a skillednarrator
importstheevocativepowerof a speakingstyle,investinghischaracterswithemotionalstatesandtonesby demonstration
ratherthanby description.
Inthelastfragments,T, thenarrator-aprominent
disputesettler'swife-is tellingherfather,
P, aboutanespeciallysalientmarriagedispute.Itconcernsa manwhois currentlyinvolvedin a
differentsortof disputewithP, whoaccordinglyis interested
in hearingabouthisopponent'smisfortunes.Indeed,P seemsto elicit thestory,preciselyby mentioningthathe hasforgottenit (a
usefuldiscursivedeviceforgettingsomeoneelse to do thetelling).
(31) Gossipsession,recordedin Nabenchauk,
April12, 1981
1

t;

nopbili smulxika'inoxtokali ch'akbil =
Someonealsoblamedhimforsomethingelse

[
2

p;

3

4

t;

[

]

yu'unxchi'uki Romine
..thatwaswithDomingo...
k'usi ti xi une
..ortheyweresaying
somethinglike that...
stzebMaryanXantise=
MarianSanchez'sdaughter(wantedto splitupwithhim)

=[
5
6

p;

ch'ayxa xka'iun
I forgetnow...
=a: an o meyantikika'imea'a
Why,yes I heardsomeotherstorieslikethat...

P, thedaughter,goesontorecountahighlyemotionalscenein whichabeatenwifesoughthelp
settleof amaritalsquabbleanditsattempted
fromherhusband.T recounts,thatis, therecounting
arethemselvesscenesof speech.The
ment.Thecrucialepisodes(Bauman1986)of thenarrative
stateby couchingherspeechin themarkedformof
narrator
conveysherprotagonist's
distraught
denunciation.
ritualcouplets,appropriate
torighteous
level,thequestionwhether
(Atthisthird-order
ornot
usedsuchparallelconstructions
theoriginalwife, speakingto thedisputesettler,"actually"
is createdfromthededoesnotarise.)Thediscursivetransformation-bywhichthisperformance
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tails of one couple's squabbling,andthe subsequentreconstructeddiscourseof settlement--displays the narrativeorderlinesseven in the seeminglymost disorderedof events, the cries of a desperatewoman, batteredby her husbandand searchingfor refuge. It is this dramatizedwife who
reportedlycries, to the village authority,"We wantto borrowyourmouth!"
(32) Reportedwife's complaint,in narrative.
8 t;
9

=ja' taj ali:. chulyal li ali yajnile =
It was when .. his wife came here to say ...
= aa

p;

yes
10 t;
11
12
13

14
15
16
17
18
19

20
21

ali albonjk'antik//
"Whatwe wantis for you to tell him for me //
jch'amun avejk' antik//
what we wantis to borrowyourmouth//
tzitzbonjk'antik
what we want is for you to punishhim for me
k'u onox ti animal chismaje// animalchiyute
how is it thathe always beatsme so much//
scolds me so much?
an timinta'lo xiya'ie
if he is tiredof me
tuk'xistak' ech'el
He canjust send me away properly.
batz'i mu onox bitxtal li ali lekile //
No goodness comes to me //
mu onox bu xtal ti utzile
No well-being comes to me
albonjk'antikun
Please tell him for me.

T
<-

C

P

yu'un batz'i taxaxicham o un // ta xa xilaj o un
because I am reallydying fromit//
I am being destroyedby it
ti majele // ti utele
from the beating//the scolding."
xi li x 'i'on ta ti' na chka'i

C
E

C

That's what I hearshe said, crying at the doorway,
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In ({32) , it is the structureof double,andsometimestriple,parallellines (augmentedby a striking intonationthatmakes the words sound like a high-pitched,rhythmicwail) thathelps convey
thetone of distress,helplessness, anddesperationthatthe beatenwomanis depictedas bringingto
herplea. We first met these couplets in the standardimages of weddinggreetings. We saw them
reemergein the pronouncementsof disputesettlers,takingseeming authorityfrom the standardized culturallogic embeddedin stereoscopicimagery. Here,in third-orderdiscourse,the parallel
style is a powerful stylistic device thatallows T toportrayherprotagonist'sstate. She makes the
beatenwife soundrituallyangry,giving herperformancea tone bothinsistentandpathetic,as she
bemoansherfate andill-treatmentin a style that,for aTzotzil audience,recallsthewailingentreaties in a cave or a shrinethata sick personmightaddressto the ancestorsor to theLordof theEarth
(Vogt 1969, 1976).
Thoughprevious examples illustratemen's use of formalverbalparallelismas a trappingof
power and authority,here a female protagonist,throughthe voice of a female narrator,uses ritual
forms to convey emotionalpower. Women,of course, also employ the couplet genres, although
therearefewer sanctionedpubliccontexts-outside of shamanisticcuring-where theyareobliged
to do so.14
This representationof theaggrievedwoman's speechto theelderis, notably,even morehighly
structuredthanthe complaintslodged beforedisputesettlersthatappearin previousfragments. It
is almost entirelyconstructedin complex parallelism. Moreover,it representsa sustainedmonologue which, in transcriptsof dispute settlement,seem uncharacteristicof complaining wives.
Whateverthe events of an originalsquabble,the discourseof settlementis interactionallystaged,
so as to lead to a certainsortof culturallyacceptableresolution.'5 In turn,this fictionalized portrayalfurthercasts the speech into formalparallelism,perhapsas a stylized way of laying barethe
protagonist'sperceivedunderlyingstateof mind.
To recapitulate,the complainingwomanhas, as T tells P, come to the disputesettlerto get him
to speak with her husband. T finishes her portrayal,at line 15, by explicitly framingthese portrayedwordswiththeverbx'i'on 'crying,babbling'.Shecontinuesbyexhibitingthedisputesettler's
responses, therebynot only dramatizingthe woman's complaint,but also by contrastparodying
the seemingly inarticulatereplyof thedisputesettler. Here she invertsthe hegemonyof a cultural
logic in which the powerful,notablythe men, arethe sourcesfromwhich eloquence andparallelism emanate.
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{33) Furtherreportedwife's lament

22 t;

xi li x'i'on ta ti' na chka'ija'ba 'ik'le'e
That's what she said, crying at the doorway,when she
went to get him.
i . i yajnil Pat 'Osile =
the..thewife of Pat 'Osil?

23 p;
24 t;

=hi =
yes

25 p;
26 t;

=aa
a: xi, a: xi
"Oh,"he said;"oh,"he said.

27

te chkalbexi
"I'll tell him,"he said.

28

'oy 'onoxchkilete chkalbete chkalbek'uxix- xutchka'i=
"I'll be seeing him, I'll tell him, I'll tell him,"I heardhim
tell her.

At lines 26-28, T has the disputesettlersaying only "yes, yes" repeatedly,as if, subjectedto the
unceasing streamof complaintandwoe, he was unableto get a word in edgewise. (Note, correspondingly,thatP, who is hearingT's story,has not himself interruptedthe long turnin which T
reproducesthe complainingwife's speech;it is only at this point, at lines 23 and25, thathe resumes his normalcooperativeandclarifyingback-channel.)
The narrativeshifts swiftly from one verbalscene to the next.
{34} Narrativetransition
1 t;

albonche'exi=
"You tell him, then",she said.

2
3

p;
t;

4

p;

=i
isn- isk'opon la un=
Evidently he did speakto him.
=mm=

5

t;

=(mujna')mi tamuk'ta be li' ta olonbusk'opon=
I'm not sureif it was down below here on the highway
thathe spoke to him.
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Whenthedisputesettlerprotagonistfinally confrontstheoffendinghusband(who himself has
a civil position at the town hall), he begins with a man-to-maninterrogation.
{35) Dispute settlermeets wife-beater
8

t;

9 p;
10 t;
11 p;
12 t;

13 p;
14 t;

an k'u onox mi batz'i layakubxut la=
"Well, what happened,did you get really drunk?"he said to him.
=mm
liyakuba'a xi la=
"Yes, I did get drunk,"he said, evidently.
=mm
mi ali .. ana'oj to aba va 'i cha'ilin unexut la=
"Did.. uh.. you still know whatwas going on, since
you got angry,"he evidently said to him.
=mm
ana: mujna' mujna' chka'ixi la
"Well, I wasn't conscious, I didn't know,"he said evidently.

The narrateddisputesettlergoes on, in T's representation,to chide themiscreantin coupletsas
well, in an artfullyconstructeddance between (T, the narrator'sportrayalof) his presentationof
the wife's voice, and his own.
(36) Continuedreportedchidingof husband
44 t;
45
46
47
48

"yu'unnan 'a yal avajnile
"becauseyour wife has been to tell aboutit,
"k'un la me ti 'animalchamajvan// 'animalcha'iline
"why, she asks, do you beat her so much// get so angry?
"'an ta la me chaxchuklavajnil 'une //
"yourwife says she's going to jail you i//
"ja' la mejayibukk'ak'al chaxchuk'une//
"Indeed,she says she'll jail you a few days.//
chavich' tzitzel 'une=

<-

T

"You'll be punished."
49 p;

=mm
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50 t;
51
52
53

"k'u 'onox ti muxavich' aba ta muk'e
"Whydon't you act like a grownperson?
"jmeltzanej-k'
op-ot to noxtoke,
"What'smore, you're also a dispute-settler.
"k'u 'onox ti muxavich' aba ta muk'e
"Whydon't you act like a grownperson?
"yechuke'ali vo 'otxa noxjtzitzvanejotyechuke"
.xu:t la 'ox
"You shouldreally be the one doing the punishing,if things
were as they shouldbe,"he evidently told him then.

439

E

P

T has conjureda pictureof the disputesettlershoweringthe guilty husbandwith hardwords,
threateninghim withjail andpunishment,andadmonishinghim for not behavinghimself, all the
whilepreventinghimfromofferingexcusesorprotestations.InBakhtinianterms,thereis a complex
andshiftingimpliedaddressivitybuiltinto this speech. T puts into the magistrate'smoutha parallel couplet (at line 45); a somewhat hesitantcouplet that startswith plain repetition(line 47 recycles line 46) andbuilds to a parallelconstruction("yourwife is going tojail you, she'll jail you
a few days, you'll be punished").He repeatsthe samewords("whyon earthdon't you show some
self-respect?")at lines 50 and52-perhaps once in the wife's voice, and thenin his own. In both
cases, he continueswith a reminderthatthe narratedaddresseeis himself supposedto be a dispute
settler(jmeltzanej-k'op 'fixer of disputes'//jtzitzvanej 'punisher,scolder').
Thus, even in narrativeaboutdisputes, the disputatiouslanguageis so arrangedas to index
iconically both (narrated)social disorderand,at least in this case, an emergingorder.
DIMENSIONSOF ORDERIN THE RHETORICOF MATRIMONY. Here we reach the ultimate "castinginto words"and "linearizationinto discourse"thatI promisedat the outset of this
essay. No longer can it be imaginedthattextual"presentation"of "events"is a mattermerely of
finding the correctwordsto go with referents,or of lining up clauses in temporalor developmental sequences. Fromthefirstwordsaddressedto brideandgroomin theembracer'sexhortation,to
the last representedwordsaboutotherpeople's wordsaboutmarriage,in gossip, the discoursesof
marriagehave triedto bring"events"into order,casting a selective eye over details and tryingto
extractwhat one mightcall a textuallycoherentaccount.
The ethnographicdistillateof this excursioninto maritaldiscoursein Zinacantlinis, therefore,
far from unexpected. It constitutesa culturaltheorythatinheresin possible discourse. Whereas
marriagejoins celebrants(andtheirfamilies) in a "meeting//a union,"in their"house// treasury,"
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course.... Inotherwords,the formandcontentof discoursedependon thecapacityto express
the expressiveinterestsattachedto a positionwithinthe limits of theconstraintsof thecensorship thatis imposed on the occupantof thatposition, i.e. with the requiredformality.(Bourdieu 1982b:656-7).
I am now in a position to summarizethe iconic relationshipI have arguedto obtain between
Zinacantecomaritalorder-a culturallyconstruedsocialformation-and aspectsof discursiveform.
Thereare at least threeaspects to this iconicity.
(i) First,thereis a continuumof orderin what I may call codeform. The rhetoricof marriage
transformsthe disorderly,extemporaneous,perhapshaltingspeech of ordinaryconversationor of
argument-with ordinarywords, andeverydayconnotations-first into the measured,parallelistic constructionsof careful, sobertalk, and,ultimately,into the pristinecouplet imageryof ritual
language,thequintessentialorderof Tzotzilas code. Anotherapplicablemetaphoricaldimension,
analogousto "order,"is "distance."The wordsof maritalsquabblesaredrawnfrom a conceptual
field close to the raw experience of domestic discord;the paireddoublets and tripletsof ritual
language, on the other hand, even when applied to matrimonialmatters,exhibit both cultural
generalityand conceptualabstraction. Observethe movement,on both the dimensions of order
and of distance, between, say, the complaint "He yelled at me and blackenedmy eye" and the
denunciation"I am victim of his scolding // I am victim of his beating."
(ii) Similarly, thereis a dimensionof sequentialform-what conversationanalystscall "sequentialorganization."The disorderedshouting,the anarchicinterruption,the uncontrolledoverlap of fights andarguments,give way-over thecourseof a maritalsquabble-first to theorderly
dialogic of normallyresponsiveTzotzil conversation(Haviland 1988c), which leads ultimatelyto
theflowing, perhapssimultaneousandmultiple,monologicstreamsof rituallanguage.As in prayer
andgreeting,theritualstyleeven in disputesettlementpromotesa highlyorderedsequentialrhythm:
if thereare multipleparticipants,theirspeech is synchronized,theiroverlapsmanaged,and their
contributionssequentiallycoordinated.
(iii) Finally, the evolving discourses of marriageproduce orderin social form. The social
organizationof talk, in and aboutmarriage,producesa rangeof voices, ordered,contextualized,
differentiallyevaluated,and differentiallyeffective. A dispute,for instance,may begin with the
subversiveback-talkof an angrywife, or thedefensive excuses of a guilty husband.Suchclamoring personal,or private,voices are graduallysuppressedbehind the unanimityand authorityof
certainpublic voices: dispute-settlers,parents,andelders. In fact, this dimensionof ordernecessarilyencompassestheprevioustwo. Itinvokescode formbecausethemorallyauthoritativevoice
is, by definition,thatvoice thatcontrolsthe authoritativestyle: the legislating images of couplets
and ritual,where the aestheticallyandculturallyvalorizedgenres have ipsofacto moralweight.
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The social dimension of orderalso encompasses sequentialform, throughthe imposition of silence; the authoritativevoices of public dispute settlersdrownout the personalvoices of disputants. (Or they serve as the only sustainingthreadaroundwhich alternate,offstage, whispered,
possibly subversive,voices can weave themselves-as in the case of the father,talkingin counterpoint to the embracer'swedding exhortation,or the beaten wife sliding her barbedcomments in
between the words of elders.) In the end, privateindividualsmay be analysed to have no voice
at all. Accordingly,the ultimateorderappearsin the univocalityof ritualspecialists:those whose
words capturethe world as it is supposedto be, and whose mouths, therefore,we borrow.
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1. 'A circle on a blackboard,a right triangle,a rhombus: these are shapes thatwe can fully
intuit;the same thing was truefor Ireneowith the windblownmane of a foal, with a herdof cattle
in a narrowpass, with the changingfire and the countless ash, with the many faces of a corpse in
a long wake' (my translation).
2. My favoriteexampleof this mix of explicit andimplicitdiscursiveevidence is the following
passage about the Trio:
It has been noted thatdivorce frequentlyoccurs when a man takesa second wife, andthis
is the reason which women normallygive for leaving a man. However, on the other side of
the coin, a manoften takesa second wife becauseof the inadequaciesof the first. Inadequacy
is eitherbarrennessorfailure,of eitherspouse,to fulfil theirdutiesin theeconomic partnership
of marriage.
Tasi (252) saidthatshe hadleft herhusbandTepepuru(245) becausehe hadtakena second
wife. Tepepuru,on the other hand, said that she is lazy. I can vouch for this from my own
experience, and add that she is a slut and thather breadis repulsive. (Rivibre 1969:166-7).
Studentsof marriagein other disciplines share with many anthropologistsa proclivity for
trying to extractfacts about marriage(or divorce) from situateddiscourse whose own natureis
often unexamined. See, for example, the use of counselling interviews by classic family therapists (Mowrer1928), or therelativelymoresophisticateduse of"divorce documents"(i.e., family
law records) by social historians(Griswold 1982; Phillips 1980).
3. For a non-Meso-Americanexample of the work on parallelismspawnedby Jakobsonian
poetics (Jakobson1985), see, for example, Fox (1977).
4. In 1972, when I was preparingto be ajpetom myself, I sought special instruction-from
the late Chep Nuj of Nachij-in the properprayersfor a wedding, from which these fragments
are drawn.
5. The wordsalab // nich'nab(in lines 5,11,14) arearchaicrootsforchildren,not used in nonritualcontexts in ZinacantecoTzotzil.
6. See Haviland (1987c,1987e) for a more detailedtreatmentof the creativepossibilities of
"rituallanguage"in apparently"non-ritual"circumstances.
7. Notice thatthe wordk'op 'word,language',also hasthemeaningfight, dispute', or, indeced,
in general, 'affair'.
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8. In fact researchby bothCollier(1968, 1973:199) andLeslie Devereauxsuggests thatmany
women, especially widows anddivorcees,prefer to live alone in Zinacantin,eking out an impoverished but unencumberedexistence.
9. Thus, the "dangerouswords"of Brenneis' and Meyers' (1984) title may be designed to
shake up political, or even ritual,affairs, whateverthe official appearanceof orderliness.
10. For a somewhat differenttreatmentof this passage, see Haviland (1989).
11. This is an almost canonical case, in Zinacantain,where drunkennessseems a necessary
prerequisiteto beating. Drunkennessis offered as a standardexcuse for misbehavior in Zinacant'in(Bricker1973; Collier 1973 Haviland 1977a). The standardTzotzil idiom suggests that
someone can ch'ay, i.e., 'lose (awareness)', a state in which one may walk and talk as well as
performother,more sinister,movements,aboutwhich no memorywill remain. Structurally,then,
drunkennesscan be seen as a blanketresponseto variousprivateaggravations-a wife who talks
back, a neighborwho slights one or steals-which in turnenables an equally outrageouspublic
act: beating the wife, publicly upbraidingthe neighbor,and so on, while inebriated.
12. And, of course, therecan be deeperlevels of embeddedspeech, or higherordersof discourse. See, for example, the multiplelayersof Kunareportedspeechdetailedby Sherzer(1983).
13. Tzotzil has its fair shareof such verbs, includingsome with affective andmetapragmatic
tinges: notjust -chi and -al 'say', or -ut 'tell' (also 'shout, scold'), but also these in combination
with appropriateforms based on such explicit onomatopoeic roots as 'ov 'shout', i"''babble,
stutter,wail, cry', and 'a 'sigh, say "ah",mumbleto self' etc. Moreconcretemetaphors(striking
people verbal blows, peeling theirskin with insults, or sticking them with accusations)are also
available.
14. One drunkenNew Year's eve, I helpedputtwo elderly siblings to bed aftera lengthyritual
in Zinacnatin. One, the man, had been servingas ritualadviserto a religious official, a post that
requiredhim to display, publicly, his skills at formalprayer. His aged sister-neither curernor
officeholder,butdrunkon the liquorshe hadconsumedservingas cook for special ritualfoods-mocked him in his own drunkenness,saying: "You thinkonly you know how to talk; but I, too,
know one or two words." She thereafterfell asleep, giggling, andpouringout a torrentof fluent
ritualcouplets.
15. There are similaritieshere to the restrictive,legally circumscribednatureof legal representation--or the canons of "evidence"--in Westernlegal systems. See Berk-Seligson (1988),
Conley and O'Barr(1988), andO'Barr(1982); Haviland(1988a) discusses the consequencesof
this discursive manipulationin a criminaltrial.
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